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AKIHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A rrcnm of tnrtnr ImkliiB powilcr. Itlj;lict of
all In Icnvoiiltit: Mri'tiKlli. Inlet Untttd Atato
(lorrrnvunt Fowl Ittporl.

HiiYAi. IIiikimi l'oHiiKii Ci.. New York.

CITY 3TMWS.

Miis Nellie West is hero from Falls
City.

Frank Goblo is visiting friends in
Aurora.

Oscar Tool loft Thursday morning
on a trip to Lincoln.

Will Duokur was homo from Lincoln
to .spend thu holidays,

Tim state legislature will commence
to grind npxt Tuesday.

You need not go shoeless when A. II.
Knlcy la trading shoes for corn.

Supt. Hunter is home after attending
the teachers meeting at Lincoln.

Miss Nellie Martin of Wymore is
here visiting somo of her old friends.

Miss Grace Dodino accompanied
Mrs. Lulu 1'caso to her home at Has
tings.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunter of Riv
erton visited with the family of A. A

Popo un Christmas.
Miss Estella Duckor, teacher in the

Mindon schools, is hero spending the
holidays with the folks.

Taylor is now comfortably situated
in the Moon block. You are in need of
furniture. So oall on him.

The Chief ofliee is now located in
the Millcr-Cottin- g block. If you want
sale bills look us up and get our
prices.

Representative-elec- t Grandstnff went
down to Lincoln Thursday to be on tho
ground floor when the legislature
stmts up.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. I'atti Jacksou
who have been visiting with Al
(Jalusha and family returned to their
home at Lincoln Wednesday.

F. V. Taylor has moved. Ho has
the lliicst furniture headquarters in tfio
valley. His store room in tiie Moon
block is a picture of neatness.

If you want to seo a nico store and a
good stock of furniture you want to go
to the large store room in the Moon
block which is occupied by Taylor.

Hoy Hunter of thu firm of Hunter
IJros., Superior, and Miss Nanny Myers
an estimable young lady of thesamo
place were married New Years eve.

If thnro is a reliablo man among our
readers who can sell Minnesota grown
trees, ho can secure steady employ-
ment and gocni vfifges by writing the
Jewell Nur-er- y .Co., Lake City, Minn.

The old lady was right when she
said, the child might die if thoy waited
for the doctor. She saved tho little
one's life with a few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure. She had used it
for croup before. C L. Cotting.

S. E. Prentiss formerly of Inavalc,
now of Denver, was here this week.
He is hero for the purpose of making
arrangements for the cribbing of
twenty-llv- o or thirty thousand bushels
of corn at his farm at Iuavale.

The old way of delivering messnges
by post-boy- s compared with thomodcrn
telephone, illustrates-th- tedious meth-

ods of "breaking" colds compared with
their almost Instantaneous euro by
Ono Minute Cough Cure. C. L. Cot-tin- g.

Victor Scott who was caught break-

ing into the meat market of Geo. W.

Lindsey had his trial boforo County
Judge Dully on Tuesday afternoon.
Randolph McNltt represented tho
state and J. M. Chaftiu the accused.
The Judge committed tho young man
to the inform school if that Institution
would accept him, thoro being somo
controversy as to age, otherwise ho is

to he discharged.

Awarded
Highest Honors --World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

AROUND TOWN.
Alva Scllars is home after a trip to

Lincoln

Will lircwer of McCeok is here visit
ing tho folks.

Mrs. Anna Sapp visited in Guide
Hock this week.

Dr. G. E. McKcuby went to Omaha
Wednesday night.

Mayor D. J. Myers was in Lincoln
the lust of the week.

Charley Whlto and Elmer Crone
were in Superior this week.

John Winters accompanied by his
wife was in Lincoln this week.

Miss Myrtle Kaley Is visiting with
MissDollle Shcpheidson at Hlvertou.

The S. of V. band will glvo a prom-
enade concert In tho Kurd store room
on next Thursday.

Miss Kay Lotson anil Miss Molliii
Ferris left Saturday 011 a visit to Hot
Spring, South Dakota.

Ahvaje in season, UopUin'a Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). Elegant lunch
In mill;. Quart can 10 cents.

Elmer Shaens of Innvalo is the proud
papa of a ton ponnd girl which ar-

rived at his homo on Tuesday.
Save you a dollar on a hat, fifty cents

on a good cap, twenty-liv- e cents on
cheaper ones at Chicago Store.

Mrs E. W. Anderson was hero this
week from Lincoln looking after some
land interests and paying taxes.

When you want a nico smooth shavo
or hair cut, givo Geo. Fentress a c.ill.
One door south of tho Bon Uakery.

Miss Lizzie- Marker went to Lin-

coln Monday to attend the meeting of
the state teachers hold thcro this week.

F. V. Taylor this week moved his
stock of goods to the large room in the
Mooa block where he has good quar-
ters.

I. B. Colrin of Guide Kock was hore
Tuesday settling up tho estate of
James Eves decoiised of which he was
administrator.

If you aro going t. need a trunk
during tho next year buy now. Every
trunk at litty cents on tho dollar.
Chicago Stork.

Dr. F. R. Rose, practical optician
from Omaha will Muka ids second
visit to Red Cloud, Jan. lfHh and 10th
at Cottings Drug Storo.

B. M. Frees and wifu of Chicago arj
rived here Monday night. The gentle
man will bo hero several days looking
after his property interests here.

Tho livery and feed stable at the
rear .f the Holland House changed
hands this week and Wm. Richardson
will conduct the business in the future

A Crete man refuses to permit any
of his girls to marry ou the grounds
that times arc haul, nnd he has already
as mauy in his family as he can well
support.

Will Yeiser came dowa from Repub
lican Monday morning. On accountof
tho laying off of a train crow and Will
being young in tho service he will have
a holiday for awhile.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength-
ening and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of 's

Little Early Risers, Jtho famous
little pills. C. L. Cotting.

Charley Fort was visltinn with
friends in Lincoln this week. It is
strango that Charley happened to go
just when the lady school teachers
were thcro in such largo numbers.

The length of life may bo increased
by lessening its dangers. Thomajority
of people dio from lung troubles.
Theso may bo averted by promptly
using Ono Minute Cough Cure. C. L.
Cotting.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by 7)oVitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo It is at present
the article most used for piles, and it
alwoys cures them. C. L. Cotting.

Row Geo. W. Hummel received a
very nico Christmas present tho first of
tho week, It being a box containing
several mammoth oranges and lemons
grown in California. Tho gift camo
from Albert Van Dyke, a son of Uncle
Wm. Van Dyke south of the river, who
is engaged in salvation army work.

"Excuse me," obsorved tho man in
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not whero tho liver is." "Never
you mind whore his liver is," retorted
the other. "If it was in his big too or
his left ear DoWitt's Little Early Risors
would reach it and shake it for him.
On that you can bet your ."

C. L. Cotting.
Two years ago Nebraska was suffer

ing from a long drouth, and tho legis-
lature appropriated 8150,000 for tho re-

lief of farmers and there wore prophets
who foretold of the ruin of Nebraska,
This year she reports her crop of corn
alone ut MO.OOO.OOO bushels. Nelu nska
is liable to disaster, but it is a great
state Inter Ocean.

"My daughter, when a recovering
from an attack of fever, was u great
sufferer from pain in the back and
hips," writes Louden Grover, of Sardis,
Ky. "After using quito a number of
remedies without any benolitsho tried
one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and it has given entire relief." Cham
berlain's Pain Balm is also a certain
euro for rhoumatlsm, Sold by II. E.
Grlce, Druggist.

ODDS AND 1CNTNS.

Goo. O. Yelscr is in Omaha.
Miss Jennio Bell is visiting in Hast-

ings.
Mrs. O. C. Boll left Thursday morn-

ing for Lincoln.
Chas. Wright and wife aro horo from

Wlllcox visiting relatives.
Amos Cowdcn of Alliance, this state,

is horo visiting with tho folks.
James Burden and wife were visiting

in Bladen tho last of the week.
Tako your coin to the Cincinnati

Shoe Store and got shows In return.
Homer Kiusel is down from Blue Hill

spendlngtlio holidays with friends.

Miss Cora Gnrbcr left for Lincoln
thu first f tho week where sho will at-

tend school.

Buy pants at the Chicago Store.
Save you from SI to $!) on every pair.
Come and see,

The Cincinnati Shoe store wants
your corn as 11 cents per bushel and
will exchange shoes for it.

Fok Sai.k: A L'owler bicycle, 1800

model, In lust class condition. For
terms seo F, W. Cowdcn.

Mrs. W. B Roby departed Thursday
for Hardy for a few days visit with
Ohio friends who are there.

Save you from 82 to $3 on an over-

coat. $2 ou a mackintosh and $2 on a
good trunk. Chicago Stouk.

A grand promenade concert will be
given by the S. of V. baud ou Thurs-
day night, January 7th, in Rust's store-
room.

11. H, Simons of this county would
like to bo commandant of tho soldiers'
homo ut Milford and has gone to Lin-

coln to see about it.

Foil Rent Ono of tho best located
brick store rooms in tho city 24x100,
with cellar. For particulars address
correspondence to P. O. Box 137.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable aro the quali
ties of Ono Minute Cough Curo. It
never fails in colds, croup and lung
trouble. Children liko it because it is
pleasant to take and it helps them. C.
L. Cotting.

A. G. Willis came near meeting with
a serious accident this week, by being
struck by a box car which was being
switched to a side track. When the
car struck him it knocked him off tho
track instead of 011 tho track as is usu-

ally tho case.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at thu postolllc. ut Red Cloud, Nob
raska, far tho week onding December
31st, 1800.
Pettibono & Nixon Ware, Jus. M.
Wilson, Amanda Young, John

These letters will be sont to the dead
letter office, Jan., 14th, if notcalled for
Woforo. Frank W. Cowdbn, P. M.

Persons who are troubled with in-

digestion will bo interested in tho ex-

perience of Wm. H. Penn, chief clerk
iu the railway mail service at Dcs
Moines, I.wn, who writes: "It gives
me pleasure to testify to tho merits of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrlKca Remedy. For two years I
hnvo suffered from indigestion, and am
subject to frequent sovoro attacks of
pain in the stomach and bowels. Ono
or two doses of this remedy never fails
to givo perfect relief. Prico 25 nnd 50
cents; sold by II. E. Grice, Druggist.

The Hustings and Oborliu train broke
in two a short distance out of Long
Island, Kansas, Wednesday morning,
and owing to tho heavy fog and down
grade was not noticed until the rear
part, consisting of tho baggage and ox-pre-

car and coach crashed into the
rest of the train which had stopped at
tho Long Island depot. Ono flat car
was totally demolished and the bag-gag- o

and express car quito badly dam-
aged but no ono was injured.

50 lbs.
of Coal

A day would keep your rooms
warm in winter. But that
small stove will burn only
twenty-fiv- e. Hence, discomfort
and miserv.

A certain amount of fat,
burned daily, would keep your
body warm and healthy. But
your digestion is bad, and you
don't get it from ordinary fat-foo- d.

Hence you are chilly,
you catch cold easily, you have
coughs and shivers; while
pneumonia, bronchitis, or con-
sumption finds you with no re-
sistive power.

Do this. Burn better fuel.
Use SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er Oil. Appetite and
digestive power will revive;
and soon a warm coating of
good flesh will protect the vital
organs against the cold and the
body against disease

Two abet, 50 eta. and $1X0
Book free for the atldng,

SCOTT 4 UOWNB, NewYoi.
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IIKUW AND T11KKK.

Price kid gloves and mlttous ut the
Chicago Store.

Horace Spanogle of Alliance Is horo
visiting the folks.

Miss Nellie Iloiinett left Tuesday ou
a visit to Vinton, Iowa.

Lew Kellogg who has been in the
west for some time is home ngiiln.

Someone II red a piece of coal through
the window of Steins' saloon Wednes-
day night.

Rny neck scarfs at the Chicago store.
All styles and qualities at half the
usual price.

Dr. Tulluys was taken with a fainting
spell on the street this morning and
was taken home.

The ladies of the Christian church
will give one of their famous chicken-pi- e

dinners in the Rusl building somo
time next week.

Try us for an overcoat or suit. No
profit charged. Simply want to sell
out the stock. The salo is for pur-
chasers benellt, not ours, as far us
profit is concerned. We nro only nsk-in- g

cost of goods, Chicago Stouk.
A successful surgical operation was

performed at tho residence of Dr. Hall
on Mrs. M. T Coval fr an ovarian
tumor on Tuesday afternoon. The
doctors in attendance wcro Drs. Hall
and Heck of this city, Dr. Cook of
Hastings and Dr. Saunders of Hold
rcge.

Walter Warren who has beo work
ing at his trndo at marble cutting at
bupcrior for a year or more past has
associated himself with n gentleman
named Whitney and they have pur
chased the marble and granite works
of that city. Walter is a steady and
energetic young man and his many
friends at Ids homo hero will bo glad
to hear of his advancement.

Victor Scott has been discharged, his
age not permitting him to bo sent to
the reform school. The ono who in
cited the lad to attempt to commit bur
glury might t bo ushamed of himself.
Thcro was nothing gained by urging
this boy to commit a crime anil there
is nothing to indicato that Scott stole
tho first money. Scott may havo been
a dupe.

At a meeting of Lodgo 00. A.O. U. W.
Tuesday evening, Deo. 20th, the

officers were elected:
M. W. II.J.Maurer.
P. M. W. II. W. Brewer.
Foreman J. A. Boyd.
Overseer-1- ). F. Trunkey.
Recorder O. C. Tee!.
Financier 11. E. Grice
Receiver J. S. Emigh.
Guide- -J. W. Kinsel.
I. W. Sam Saunders.
O. XV. S. Milligan.
Trustee S. Day.
Physioians-- G. E McJCceby, F.E.

Miss Josle Rothrock returned from a
Tisit at Reynolds Tuesday night.

It would appear from an article in
the Nation last week that wo are
either blessed or oppressed with a real
live theatre and musical critic in tho
porsou of Juck Walsh. There is only
one reason why Uarnum did not get
this living moustrocity and that is that
P. T. died before this prodigy came to
tho surface. Iu his scaring of tho S. of
V. minstrel last week he demonstrated
that tho foul breath of a bad stomach
was turned to tho venom of a rattle-
snake. Jack went to the entertain-
ment on a complimentary ticket and
the writer observed that during tho
first pait lie was greatly tickled at tho
jokes which he culls "chestnuts" uud
was ono of tho heartiest laughers iu
the audiouee until woe to Jack one of
those horrible "chestnuts" was sprung
on him and thu atmosphere over iu his
corner became ,so chilly that a little
boy sluing near was frozen to death.
Jack's interest iu the performance from
this time ou diminished and by the
time the show was oyer his temper got
so hot that in coming in contact with a
dog when ho regained the open air all
the hair was singed from thu canine's
back. Tho play was much enjoyed by
the audience and us Jack's criticism
was caused by auger it did not "cut
any ico"wilh thoso who read it.

OBITUAKY.
Francis M. Iloutaling, aiou of 1. V,

and Armuuda Houtuliug wun born on
tho24lh of Duceinbor, 1873, in Mercer
county, Missouri, and died Dec. 27th,
181)0, at his homo Iu Jewell county.
Kansas, of rheumatism nnd typhoid
fever. Tho deceased united with tha
M. E. church some throe years ago and
dlod with groat hone of eternal life.

Tho funeral services were conducted
by Rov. G. W. Hummel in tho Stono
Chapel in Jewell county, Kansas, and
his body was laid to rest iu tho High-
land cemetery, fallowed by a largo pro-
cession of sympathizing friends.
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TWO POPULAR STYLES the douWc breasted
sack and fly front sack suit. We have them in plain
worsted, blue and black cheviots, dependable tweeds,
stylish plaids and Scotch effects. They fit perfectly
and there's an H. S. & M. tone and style about them
that the average tailor might

CLOTHES BEARING

THIS LABEL"
ARE WARRANTED.

Holiday Presents for Wefi and Boys.

No doubt overy ono will want to mako some menbor of tkelr
family happy ou Christmas day. What can you buy that is
moro useful than such goods wo offer.

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats,

Shirts, Underwear, Mufflers,

Neckware, Gloves and Mitten, Caps,

Handkerchiefs, Shoes, Slippers,

Suspenders, Socks, Hats, Etc.

Wo aro making Special Low Prices on our goods, and solielt your inspec-
tion before you buy. Remember we aro here to stay and will mako good
any article that proves unsatisfactory if recommended by us.

WIENER. The Clothier.

call your that we
out all our

Jan. 4 to
.!te.

A Happy

&X We wish to
are closing

Wt. A Fall
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BLANKETS. it
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A few pieces of Fringed WorstedgQ
per yarti

room for
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Ladies and Gent's 90c suit.
A nice line of Calicoes at 5, 6 and 7 cents.
LADIES HOSF, 7c, 10c, iaAc and 15c per pair

CLEARING SALE

10

New Year

Cachcmere

and

Cloaks
Capes

Underwear

We are Headquarters for Groceries.
CPCUL. HND BXKWINBOUR STOCK.

Remember that you get

10 per cent of your cash purchase in coupons
These coupons redeemable in Silverware, Chairs, Irons,

Washing Machines and many other articles.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

MINER BROS.
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